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BLERS WINDOWS,r .x J .;
if. ; 4? fit, 'A gijeat ..' many, people

come to this itow from
"a curious 'sense ofSCORE AGAIN

The stor q that
makes big claims
and backs them'up.
The' store that Re-
ceives its knopks
from competitors.

ANOTHER CLEVER - DIS- -

knowing why this is
the most talked of store
In Portland. They, leave
the store with the firm
conviction that there is

reason and cause for

PLAY FO THE FOURTH
OF! JULY.'t

its boosts from alW
i! i Portland,; all Qret

gon and all , people!I " . x;reason wnyUnique Idea of Revolving Globe, I

ST.'!.. T.lA xtuu r-- ... I
1 Iuaixjr vcvuiiicu vv iui . vuuiu-- i

less Miniature American Flags,
Surrounded by a Screen of the Rea
National Colors PrUes for the
Nearest Guesses of Number of
Flags in the Display.tr Prices That Mean Little to Us, Much to Friday Patrons

I There is one thin that la character
istic of Eller they're always busy. If Other stores may offer some bargains, but no other store is ALL? BARGAINS. Profits will bCof small 'imp!Mfu'0vtbit'''ttora'

tomorrow and Saturday. During these two days we are going to offer some of the greatest bargain gifts in our history whichthere la a lull In the pulae or trade or I

If there la an opportunltr to allow their
prof resalveneaa and public aptrlt, they
are never alow to group the chance to IV mean uie grcaic la roruaoa aiwrc uwtory. ins enure score wiu uc vunaignca over Bargains OI SUCO merit and Worth that we

i' .".:i':-:-.'.:-;- .vdemonatrate the truth of the aaylnf
'alwaye aomethlnt doing."
If the Fourth of July committee had ladies' Tailored Suits Worth tooffered prlcea for the beet decorated i

and moat appropriate wlndowa, Ellera
would have undoubtedly carried oft flrat
honora a rain, aa they did In the Roae
Show dieplaya. Not only doea their $30 & Even $35resent window carry out the aplrlt ofD

the but it fflvea the publlo an op
ortunlty to enter into day'a funthe

to

day.'

number
y a popular g--u easing conteat, aa

Such Suits as constitute the tailor! "best.. Every suit a leader In style and good looks. Such suits as
the more exclusive merchant would price as high as '$50.00. The materials are the best weaves of
Panamas, voiles, cheviots, serges and silk warp materials. Pony Jackets, Etons, Boleros and loose back

the of flaaa uaed on tha lar're
revolvln (lobe, which constitutes tne
center-piec- e of the display. ' M a? Jl ' 1m- - . t . I f . . t . ' '

All sorts of rueasea have already been axyies. oirap ana iancy rjunmea, wn. xancy piauea srw Tjunmea to matcn. Full silk lined jackets.
Every color and shade. Mixed of plain color thit is or promises to be styUa - Browns, blues, cham-
pagne, leather, greens, tans and black. Each suit from the silk thread to the last touch of trimmlnr the

received some from tha
who think TOO or (00 sound Ilka a food
many, to tha grown-u- p who Jusrsrle

oest uui nana worKnuuisnip can supply nuui At itam AK&Al'Lii s U li oALtJUt

Ladies' finest of $2.50 and $3.00 ,1371 .end

with guesses away up In tha thousands.
Tha guessing; contest Is open free to
everyone, and there waa a throng about
the window aU day yesterday, diligently
endeavoring; to estimate In all sorts
of manners.

Elsewhere 1n today's paper may ba
found a guessing coupon, which KUers
Plsno Houm have Included In thalr ad-
vertisement, which can be clipped out

Lingerie Waists - . - - -
and mailed or brought to their store.
Tha contest will close Saturday, of thlaat the week, precisely at noon, by the drop ofCtorfis Woodtborpe as NancySIkes la "OliTer Twist"

k ' Baker Theatrd This Week. the time-bal- l. The counting will be don
In the window, publicly, Saturday even-
ing, beginning at 7:30 p. m. A number
of prises will be awarded to those who

iiena nait

Just received these Waists and we are not planning on keeping a one of 'tLcra ov, Sunday. " There is
every reason why we shouldn't Fine and prettjr sheer fabncay iummery,; co&L andr stylish, Neatly
trimmed with laces, embroideries, and medallions. wV'1 ' v..'"

The Time of Year When Even the Rock Bottom f.!ust fell Out of Prices at This Store,
for Now Is the Time We Must jTeparef

The possibility of carrying any of this season'i goods yeivf or imeworklngs of this store demaru that
to make small prices a success we must sell the goods and more, goods many times over than the
house of higher price. ,W Ti v '

vaudeville entertainments ever offered Everybody has a guess coming, and to
In this city. The pictures showing, the be patriotic to the fullest extent of theAT THE THEATRESE day, you'll have to get yours In suragreat parade of the Portland rose show
are one of the decided features. The Make a point of taking In the display

In the corner window Enters Pianopictures are wonderfully realistic and
are one of the moat remarkable adver- - I Houae Washington and Park streets.
wmniciu. iiic in? tvuiu tin to. (ua
Amerloan Specialty company will be the
bill at the Marquatn for the rest of the

, "A Sam Fourth at, the Oaks.
To ibOM who draad the uproarious week.

.ttmrtlt of tonight's celebration of the

Wash Dress Goods at Mere Skeleton PricesPEETTY OAKS KOMNCE
ENDED IN MARRIAGE

AUOTHER ORPHAN

ENTERS COfiTEST
'SBM .m ... . . a mm mmm .

These are not shoddy, shelf worn goods, but the fabrics and JBjsf lrpatterns most desired for this season's wear. It is a case of 'lit
.a www m ?.. .e. m m

ine very oest ot rammer suitings uat actually seu at from f a
25c to 40c a vard. Soma of these have never seen our I l C
shelves, being fate shipments. These are all the newest and
prettiest materials and stylish colorings, with almost every YudImaginable pattern to select from , ,

Yd
A nretty rdmanoe of brief duration

resulted Monday In the marriage of
Lloyd M. Hunter, a former newspaper

xoo mncn wasn uooas ana too urue nm to na ourselves ox
them. Values of these goods are from 15c to 25c a yard.
Not padded figures, but actual values

man of .Oakland, California, and Mias i

Alice Hught, SOI Jefferson street, this Determined YOUIlgStr WIlO

Fourth tha Oaks offers an ideal refuse.;

Thefe v wtll . bo fireworks and proper
f ; celebration of Independence day at the
' ; tif pars, of eourae. but there wtU be

Bona of the wild obnervancee of the
i event that will be aeen upon tha atreets
tonlffht The fireworks display will be

1 tha most brilliant and novel that has
aver bean aeea la Portland. There will' also be a special musical program by
Bchllsonyl's band which will Include tha

( famous descriptive war piece. Many
. private picnicking; - parties are at "the
park today, but there is room and an

' .. Indefinite variety of entertainment for
1L

aBaaaaaaeMaH

t. Ethel Barrymo re Tomorrow.
1 1 .Tha management of the Helllg theatre

wllr present the charming actress Ethel
'Barrymore, supported by an excellent
company of players tomorrow night andSaturday afternoon In Clyde Fltch'a

Ladies' Furnishings at Very Little Cost Tomorrow and SaturdayHaaTraveled Much to Try
' for Scholarship.

Linen Cambric .handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched,
THREE WORKERS FROM

Full fashioned fast black Hose, pure lisle
finish, all sizes and a regular selling 20c

Si.Trr.Ucpaii:"f
-

-- f 1 1 r k

some plain, others neatly embroidered.
Actual value of these 15c and 20c. f snA great lot of these on sale at 1 IrCPENINSULA DISTRICT

fantaatlo comedy "CapUln Jinks., 8at- -
comedv'.urday night, the delightful

bill. Seats, "Couala Kate ' will ba the
One Contestant Desires to Win Cash

FrUe So as to Pay His, Wayara now selling.
'

Through the Oregon Agriculturalj. - . ,' "A Fair Rebel" Tonight.

Pure Silk Bells
About 100 different styles, black, white and
colors, guaranteed values to 75c. rnFriday sale

Children's Hose
For boys and misses, lxl and 2x1 ribbed,
fast black, double heels, toes and at g fnknee, 25c value, Friday 19c; 3 pairs O UC

, , At the Lyric tonight the Allen Stock College.
company will present "A Fair Rebel

l ..fa. f I , m J
, It Is a play that furnishes a real lesson

i i r r n 1 ' i it- ' i in patriotism. i ne story woven lipretty and throughout love and patriot' John Ksnno of tTnlrarslty Park, Port-
land, baa entered tha ' educational

to compete for the scholarship of
inm are sirong xeaturea

Ay High-Tone- d Burglar.M
L ' r- i- -f I Necessary little Articles Which Glaim Very Small Prices for Tomorrowfered by The Journal at Columbia unl

Terslty., "A High-Tone-d Burglar 1 a comedy
Oct at the Grand this week. It Is one John Is an orphan boy. His mother

died when he was 4 years old. The'of the many big acts which grace the
program and make it one of the best father was forced to rive tha child to Hat PinsV, Din the uieatre baa given. Five head another family. The boy had been withiiaers are on the bilL

' Sample line of .

Back Combs.
Itf plain and mounted effects; at

the foater parents about six years when SALEbis own father died. In fancy assortment of shapes,, new. and hand'r The Fourth at the Star.
1 1:A.' m a colors, and worth 39c to 50c JtZr;. At the Star tonight The Ufa That

The few years that John lived with
his 'foater parents constitute the only

soitte, all
For Friday'i sale .....-'- WKnia," the melodrama which created least 100 styles and each style . a

Ona of the host' of .ToOet Soaps, 3
cakes In fancy box, 10 styles and
odors. A special 20c value. in.Friday, bo . . . . . .IUC

sensation In New York, will be present ttt i (Jg' y Fancy box perfume, worth 25o.Beriod of hi life that ha has enjoyed all
of home. While living

with hi foater parenta he attended a
crammer school But tha people who

acts and food value at 39c to 50c J J?- -, wa
sal is cya. mere are xour mrunng

each one is a novelty in Itself. rnaay saie
itSiiiiiiillrriHi

rOlirer Twist" at the Baker.
iKinnaaa in Doy were not aoie to
keep him. so at the age of 14 he was
forced out upoa the world to "knock for"OUver Twist" at .the Baker is prov

Standardaimseiz," aa n expressed it.
Boy zs Homeless.ing a most popular Attraction and each

performance sees ' largely increasing
Our

:Great
aoaiences. miss ueorgie woafltnorpe
as Nancy Slkes and William Harris as

The homeless boy left Minnesota and
wandered until he found employment
In a grocery store In Colorado. Later
he worked for a newspaper, and then
felt the necessity for a better educa

rs kuX Ins isi
Kill Bikes ara giving most realistlo por .TV -- r lit .'1

V f
tion. He beaan to study inorninr and
night before and after hi resrular hour- American Specialty Co. at Harqaam MoDay

r

4

t

Shoes
To Go On

Sale

Friday

oi laoor. bui na aid not nave a chanceThe American Specialty company at
he Marquam made a great hit last

to attend school aa a regular day pupil
until last year.

Through the friendly offlcea of the
president of the Columbia university. Shoe SaleMrs. Lloyd M. Hunter.tttlght It provides one of the greatest

na inrougn employment given mm D
the circulation manaaer of The Journal 500 pairs Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Shoes. A collee.
city. .The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Jl J. Montgomery of the Third John Kanno attended school all of laatyear. He entered the sixth grade ofPresbyter!ajl church, and immediately tive assortment of difftttwSteach- -me great catholic school, and the

A big lot of Women's fin-e-st

$1.75 and $2.00 Oxfords,
made of soft vici kid, light
or heavy soles, all sizes and

after th marriage the bride and groom ere say that he studies very earnestly

WOMEN'S BBST d1 1A
$3.00-$3.50-$4.- 00 SHOES and OXFORDS
These are strictly high grade; in no way different from tha much advertised
$3.50 and t4.00 makes. . A good shoe for. dress, the street or general wear.
Hand turned and welt soles, button. Butcher or plain lace, patent and vici kid.
All sixes, all widths. A great inviting special at.,........,.......,.f2.3

with a party of friends made a river nd recite well. He keep riant at It.
triId to tha Rock Island club. and does not mind the fact that ha Is

ots ana vaiues, au enrown
together for a big two days'
cleanup at, 7Q
the pair ...,f 7C

Th romance began at the Oaks, zs years old, while others with whom he ood shapes. Qfi
ale price 70Cmusi recite are younger than himself.

Three contestants for The Journal
already hav com forward from the Peninsula district. But

Every Department in this Great Bargain Store Puts on its Best Bargain front for Friday andmare must oe room for all three, aa''yMr Mildred L. Clemens and Lillian
Moyickcr of that district both finished
" iuug me casn ana scnoiarsnipwinnera. , - .,.4 SaturdayWhich Means to Eclipse all otherm aoamon t0 striving for an educa-'o- n.

h'mself. Mr. Kanno doe all he pan
10 help others. Durln. tv tnnm.ischolarshio

27-l-n.SilksIder w.vaJuAble to Mildredtkkl Clem- -
mo ;mf ......m a7 .llfK SJIJU.n.? dh sTatly m makinga of the T'nivr.iiv ci. Big two days' sale of Silks.

58-ii- i. Table Damask
Selling' regularly for 60c On sale
tomorrow, yard. v.. . : . .4
Very high grade 36-in- ch Percales,
in light v colors, worth 15c at,
ardi 2it

t

Dress Goods :

'
All ikr 50 and 54-in- ch Novelty-Dres-s

Suitings, mostly in the very
best Panama weaves. All those
selling at $125 and $U0 to go for
two days at, yard ..........8,

Resoluto "Jessi James."

1-- Jc value at QU4 yard;, 33-in- ch

Unbleached Muslin, worth 81-3- c,

at, yard ,..6Jif
36-in- ch Shirting Madras, worth
13c at, yard

27-in- ch elegant lustrous black
Taffeta, the $1.00 grade, yard.74
24-in- ch Crepe de Chine, worth
60c ...i

Cecil A. James 1 nn. . tk. t.
f.nud, ,nt.eii.ise.nt y!in people M;h0

aiitaKH ox ins nnrnpim e
ducatlon offered by The Journal 'coi- -

This contestant thinks that hi. Ucareer of 17 years marks an i.i.'ij . - s'va nii
Quick and Accural?
Mail Order Service

PICTORIAL REVIEW

PATTERNS
l"Wn lie growin of Portland. He

NOTE. This store (employs none but first-cla-ss helpSales-
people who kno,w the meaning of and how to render cour-

teous ' f ' 4 ' v' "treatment. 1' W':: "i
uuu 11 iiiouosi cottage that stood

RZ Zi.wnir.i . 'rT'lt fuetura of
"H l III K HLnrR wram mmamIa... ' J: I lno ousieat com

t"io6tirig 65 our, firecrackers.

v Tomorrow let us show ybu
J- - Wash Suits for boys that wUl

4ear the brunt of the boy's '
. .' "vacation adventures, andthe

price is, so low that you can
always have a fresh suit in

--V" the house waiting for his re--

$pfci&;t :
'

. k

J Russian, Sailor and Blouse
I styles, ages 3 to XO50 to

5.00 the suit '

juvrwKi iui lb vi r'orwana.It give the boy some sense of lm
Doriance 10 imnir uie inraiiv t.i.

R0CKEFELLEE FOUNDreoinet of Portland where this boy
laa grown up to tha verge of manhood.

i"i,ni oh inwmn bo wen Known Thisyoung seeker after contest fortune bvhi Dlarmat. is duhtuui .. 1' i uecii jam enter tne conxest in BY PROCESS ' SERVERTan... ITk. nsn. t. I . " order that he may receive a cash puree
with which finally te pay hi way at

win uiuat ua given himon account of hi ouiet. rwanlnt. .
Lloyd M. Hunter. ner. hi habit of doing things without th Oregon Agricultural college, jn aa

dltloB to earnlnr the means to toBHJiiiB iuku-m- i iiu iiui uii BurrrniiYir r r

actively connected Witb th boys de-
partment of tha T. M. .

Cecil always ha lived in Portland.
When he wa I or I years old, par-
ent moved out to Portsmouth, on the
Bt John earlin. wher.-- b completed,
In February, i08. hi grammar greda
studiea, It i ld of him. that usod
to cry, when a litll lad. to go to school,

Cecil expects to recelv support from
members of th Woodman of th World;
a hi father i a Woodman. Cecil him- -

college, la th future th boy hope to
earn enough money with which to help
himself through th high school eours

' . ,
(Joarsst Special Service.)

New fork, 7uly i John D. Rock-- .

fllr wag. rved Jate yetrday after-noo- n.

A ubpona was read to Rock-fell- er

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Prentice, at PltUfleld, Massachusetts,

inch's bHde-- . cwhlericV iThla fa'mlly in VnTy tIVt h.?c:i.ter v?!jr
in coming year. "J'LjW" mn from thlm.ke raids upon and notkln. --r- ''- -.loom. ib aaia to h,n hua a m : ,w:.. rathw ia Alaska. .;:,

Th father of Cecil James ' recentlyin thnf lnv at flmt .l.hf " - I " .now marDies day at this county, celebration today.
Th?y,??i ".?. hn again, and started for a very remote portion ofwuimi mui IM Dlr mil ... I ' , . v mtmrm rni Alaska and his family does not expect

He saldt
(

"W hav lately been engaged in the
solution of. problem different fromto, hear from him very often for soma

time. Cecil becomes the head of tha

elf 1 a member of th Baptist church,
also of th X; M. C. A. H is president
of the Bibl club of the TTV M. C. A at
University park. '"In addition to .all
the duties, Cecil ha found time te
entertain hi friend and tb publlo with
declamation and reading. Thla con-
testant ha shown good business, head

tboa which - confronted ou r father in v

and he win b ia tb cmcago court rr- -
' ,dajy.-- - y"-

FAIRBANKS IS ORATOR ;.
; c tAT FERGUS FALLS

. I , aovaal SpedsTserriet)

industrial Jif. . In 'Tfamily and feel some responsibility for
hi mother and tittle sister, s

lFJl3!zLiinr ci" to tU Knew thar Ballard's gnow Liniment
resulted in their baa iw superior for rheumatism, tiffengagement. Th engagement followed Joint, cut, sprains, lumbago and-a- ll

Z?MLm2Z JEZ1 n palas. Buy It, try It and you will il.v , vays Us It' Any body who ha used
iraafi ufl nnmrnsiiPfliiCecil was nominated to compete for practlee hav gained a foothold which:aluhnPlc3; The journal scnoiarsnip by E. c Har-

low of tit Chamber of Commerce build
are reetrlctlve ef alr competition.
Without clalmln infaJlibllltvby going to work at once.on Monday ! Ballard! Snow Unlment Is a Uvlnwas a banquet by his friend at 7roof of what ft doe. AU w aik ,n i ll I Bt, "" ",.4ing, phone Main HSt. Mf.' HerlOW actment or nforement w, t:3 tai-ic- j said efcv IZLZjL&L YT9 iSAfit ffirfctiLi kwws the boy .verr wsH snd takes an ! :,! deferred Utook 0m Fsrgus Us.'Mlnn to iw tha"very TlemwHB, aoeyiWlU teWM-l- a UUS City. . .4 .7: 1 . . lruifMt . tLnUrut an him- - Mr. irrlrw .1m si.n m. r ..-- .I.' ennil v Fairhanks II nril f h r.r).. n


